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number, who limn bviti for aomu

tlinu pnut ciiKaK'.'d In nuillna; tliu mout

fumilblu loutu through IhU vulluy for
tliu Moilov Nortlu'Mi, lliirrlnmn'a now

link In a t;rmiil lino,
liiivo Loiupleleil their woik, an) a the
Merrill Itecoril, to u point Houth at
tin, Cnrr taiich, anil on Sunday moved
their heiidiiumter. from till city to
tliu Houth end of Tulu l.aku.
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Cnnnectli'tit students.

Your Easter
Suit

Knsler falls on Siimlav, April 1 1th, lliis year. It'is
ilio tlay of all lavs to show fine pinnies. The time

to prepare i NOW. Let ns make your clothes for

von ami you will he absolutely certain of satisfac-

tion in every particular.

GOODS, WORKMANSHIP, FIT. and PRICE

WE HAVE ALL THE TRIMMINGS TO GO

WITH FINE CLOTHES FURNISHINGS,

HATS. SHOES, ET.C, IN THE NEWEST OF

THE STYLES.

KKK STORE
U m"m

through

plcturex.

CLAY HENNIS ENDS

LIFE WITH POISON

VOU.NO MAK IIKC'OMKH DfMfOMV
K.ST OVKU DOMKHTIC

IIIKKIC'ULTJKH.

Hi Clay I lentils committed suicide
t 12:12 today by eating a large piece

of cyualdo of potassium. Tlio deceas- -

od Is a of E. E. Jamison
and was married to Elsie Jamison
about a year ago.

llennls purchased tliu cynaldo of
potasilum nl the Btar Drug Store at
11: if, o'clock this morning, and
said hu wanted It to kill cats with.
He was ar.kcd why ho didn't give
them chloroform and atatod that It

wns too much trouble. Shortly after
ward he started toward the homo of
his fathur-lu-la- where he bad been
living with hi wife. Ho stopped at
Mrs. Chnppels and told her uf bis do-

mestic troublo and said ho was
kill himself.

Ho then left and met Mr. Jamison
at thu corner below the house. Ills
wife had previously, told him that
thuy had better soparato and he told
Mr. Jamison that ho wanted to soe

hor again. Mr. Jamison tried to per- -

subdu him not to, and told hlin he
had better stay away and while thoy
wore talking llennls bit a pleco off

th poison and began chewing It. Ho

.mid. "Well. It Is all off now." When
asked what lie meant, ha said that
he un eating poison and that be
would soon be dead. He ition sank
to the walk. Mr. Jamison started. to
run to tliu house to telephone a doc-

tor, but llennls first stopped him and
gavo him u Icttor to the Coroner.

Hu alo tlio poison nt twelve mln
juicH pnst twelve and was dead nt
' 12:24 n fow minutes nfier Dr. Ham- -

llton, who wiik HummoncJ, arrived
The letter was addressed to tho Coun
ty Judgn mid stntod that hu was a
poor man without mcucy nnd asked
that Hi.! county look nftur his body,

Ho said that ho was not Itiiane. hut
thai his act was due to domestic '

troubles, and that his wife wn. all ho

!bad to live for and If ho couldn't nnvu
her hu didn't want to live.

Clay llennls Is n young man who
has worked (or nurvolng partita as
a clialntnan. About S:30 this morn
ing ho agreed to go out with Mr.

Zumwalt mid a party tomorrow li
Is said that ho was a good worker but
did not work steadily. Ho would quit
n Job after working a few days or
weeks, and therefore was unublo to
support his wlfo Iqdepcndcntly. nnd
when uot traveling from ou-- i place
to another thoy lived with hor par-

ents. As this was uot very satisfac-
tory ho and hi wlfo decided to sep-

arate for tho present until ho could
do better and provide for her.

NEW IMH1K8.K0H MUKAItV.

Tho following books have, been
purchased by tho Woman's Club and
lire now nt the Public Library ready
for circulation:
Salt Haven W. W. Jacobs
McLoughlln nud Old Oregon

Eva Emery Dye

Indian Fights nnd Fighters
Cnib T. Urady

At tho Foot of tho Rainbow
Ocno S. Portor

Woathcrby's Inning.... H. II. Barbour
Captain of the Crow.. ..It. H. Barbour
Cy Whlttaker's Place....J. C. Lincoln
The Celebrity Winston Churchill
Mr.Crowa's Career.Wlnston Churchill
The Testing of Diana Mallory

Mrs. Humphrey Ward
Two Little Savages.. ....

-- ..... ...'.'... ........;.E.' Thompson Soton
Helen's Babies J. Mnbborton
Betty Wale, B. A Margaret Ward
Speeches of Daniel Webster --,

Selected by Rev. B, F. Toft
Poems .. .'...V. C." Bryant
Napoleon and Bluchor..L. Muhlbach
Tho Flftoen Decisive. Battles of

the World E. B. Creasy

Cook's Voyages Charles It. Low

Ooogrnphlc Influences. In American
History . Albert llrlghnm

Two Cnlli.no (llrls Helen Ilrown
Jerry Junior Joun Webster
Tho Wonder Uook' of tho Atmos

phere Edwin Houston
Itassolas Samuel Johnson
Nature Addresses and .Lectures....

..'. ,.B. W. Etnorson
Thu Oregon Trail... Francis l'arkman
Tho Perfect Tribute. .Mary Andrews
Abraham Lincoln ...Carl Shun
John Inglosant J. II. Bborthouso
Sotno Strange Corners of Our

Country Charles Lummls

A. NEW KN'TERPHIHE.

Pcrhapi fow of our readers know
of tho plan, somowhnt recently de
vised by an old and reliable Pacific
Coast Institution, wheroby- - thero I

(urnlshod In ono contract and to'
one price a combination of llfe.hcalth
and accident Insurance, with a guar
anty of substantial yearly cash allow
ances for total li id p.;n iu lent disa
bility, wbctl or tl Is at 1st i from sick
ness or nccldei.t: ;i wi iV.1i' Indemnity
for temporary disability and an old
ago pension after the contract ma-

tures. Thero rre In nidltlon all tho
modorn features found In any reliable
eastern company, end tho cost Is

within tho reach of all. This Is cer-

tainly extending tho benefits of In-

surance as far as any ono could reas-

onably ask, and Indicates that tho
day of genuine Insurance reform has
arrived. Terms for theso contracts
or for agency work aro furnished by
C. M. Wood, Manager of the Pacific
Mutual Llfo Insurance Company
Marquam nidg.. Portland,

BONANZA BULLETIN ITEMS.

Spring must bo "hero as It Is a sure
sign when tho suckers commenco to
run. George Maxwell wac down to
the Hlg Springs Tuesday morning
and pulled out six Urge ones and says

that he Im now going to have fresh
meat for tho next ten das.

Born In Bly, Oregon, March 4,
1909. to Mr. and Mrs. James Edsall.
a nlno pound son. It Is said that Jim
Is wearing a broad smite and Is a few
Inches taller and that the boy will be
named Taft, In honor of the Presi

dent's Inauguration.

Hero Is a question asked by many

and would like to have some one an-

swer it. Why Is It that an Indian
can come to Bonanza and got .whisky

and a white man cannotT Tuesday

a couplo of tho red men here loaded
with a good Jag and when asked

whoro thoy got the liquor said, "Me
Injun got all whisky I want. What's
tho matter, you no Injun."

A
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GOVERNMENT GETS

PRIVATE DITCH

WILL FURNISH WATER TO THE
I.IK)WNEHH UNDER THE"

VANBHIMMEIl DITCH.

Government ETnglneora Murphy
nnd Hcllomnu were In Morrill sev

eral days the past weok and while
thero modo, arrangement, with tbo '

shareholders of ths VanBrlmmer
ditch company to furnish from tho
South Branch canal feet of
wator.

This will bo amply sufficient 'to Ir-

rigate the flvo thousand acre of
land now covered by tho VanBrlmmer
ditch obtaining water from Lower.

Klamath Lake through a channelcut
for that purpose.

Tbo South Branch canal carries
wator from Upper Klamath Lake,

which will bo turned Into tbe Van-

Brlmmer dltcn from the government
hcadga'le nnd doing away with the

I

channel to the lower lake.
The cost of wator will remain, tho

same as at present, tho shareholders
only giving up their right to the. cut
from tho lower lake.

Tbe cost of water to tbe farmers
under tho - VanBrlmmer ditch has
beon merely tho small sum for main-

tenance, and this will be lessened by
removing the necessity of having to
keep the channel to the lower lake
dredged ont.

MORE GOVERNMENT JOBS.

Dig Force of Agents to Be Pt oa by

Geaeral Uusd Oflkr. '

WABHfNQTON, March lI.-- U-.tr

the appropriation of il,000,000,aule
In ihe recent. Congress for Investi-

gating land entries In the West, Com-

missioner Dennett, of tho Oeneral

Land Office, is preparing to hire an
additional force of 200 special land

and timber agents. An effort will bo

made during hc coming fiscal year
with this Increased force to clear up

all susponded land entries and Inves-

tigate all new ones, so that there
will be no unduo delay In granting
patents. . .

The new agents to be appointed,
will be required to pass examinations
testing their qualifications as land
and tlmbor experts.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. J. W. Masten and family who.
to extend their heartfeU thanks (or
the sympathy and help extended to
them In their lato bereavement, whan

death claimed a companion and fath-

er.

Pair
At this season of tho year everyone Is .liable to take cold

und In these cases thero arc two' tHngs''wh'lch ahouldbe on

hand In overy home. .

RED BTAR WHITE PINE WITH TAR for COUGHS AND

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES, and 'RED STAR COLD TABLETS,

for a laxative and to relieve the general symptoms of a ee-ve-ro

cold. These preparations are made from pure --nd harm-

less Ingredients and are sold, oil a positive- - ,v

GET A SUPPLY NOW AND BE PREPARED.
-i

Star Drug Store
'"They Have It"

. v
"i ji


